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THE PALM BRANCH-.

l'cd forid aii island, mode upt of tlhe eanid contiuiually
Leing brouglit down thc river. N!,\ow tii isand lias be.
terne a .0cainsiîla of the mnain iaud, anîd lias a bîîsy vil-
lage butlt upon it. Many boats ply up and down, and
îc'hen a stiV breezc blows flic japanesc juiaconie

* lurrying lu, turning thieir open stemas cway froin flic
wind. .They lic close togellher in th linouth of thec
river tilt the wind subsides, whieiî tiîcy take Up ivorli
iiugain. Aeross tue outrance to tlic liarbor lie tlie stoiîe
forts, buiili, during the few ii rntlîs Cenmmodore Pcrry
gave the Ja 'panese te coîîsidcr wiîctler or not they
woîîld nmake al peaceaible treavy with tlie Uuited States.
They are alrnost covered at lîigh tide, and ihave nover

* lico made of vse. Yet .Ihey coîîld, nt any time, casily
be mnadec defensive point s, and thiat tliey have stood (lie
w'ear cf the flowing river and rishîg lido, proves tlîcî
-kill. of the builders under such conditions, and thaïit
îLe spirit cf flic people, et thiat time, îvcs anytlîing but
licacefill towvard thli "foreigu bairbarian."

The Extinction of the Liquor, Opium and Slave
Trades, and ail Covetous ilindrances

to, Chrlstlanity.

j llow proud we arc of our fair Canada, witli lier
iiiighty rivers, majestic lakes, -snowv-capped nieuntains,
broad plains and rolliug prairies, reachingr from ecen
te ocean! Yet withinlier breast thiere is a canker,
whichl il net rcmovcd, and that speedily, wvil1 consume14
her very life-biood, and briug ihis bcautiful. country Ln
î)ieiiature dey. This curso la he liquor frafie, and
iintil titis evii is removed frein oîîr land Nvo canuet cx-
peet the national prosperity premi3edl te that people
v.lîose God is ftic Lord. C.iiiadi's dlrink bill eccli year
i. nearly $40,000,000, fuis ainounît beingr spent direetly

1or troiiîg drink Besicles ibis w ave flie 11ner-
speuxi ini kccpingy lp Our jails. &C., and that, uiscd for
mnlis directed laor, amîd se ftli, money lest te flic country
,hrougl hstril traffie la $1-1-1258,716 ecdi vear.
ql rue, bv the plebescite votec. takenl le't. autuin. al
ilcjo-ity, of flic peopkz in cli the provincs but one de-
v]ared tiieînseievs ini favor cf prohibition, but our gov-
craiment declares tiet the inîejority was net sufficicUNl
large and notlîing caiilie dlonc to aboiish flic vii whîliich
is doammg se mucli (c uro olîr Imsart bliglit tihe liv..-,
C-f ourgil

Thîis traffle is doing a great deai te hîjuder Ilte cdl-
-alce «)f Christianity eînong flic bnieins of Briti.li

(-f.llnîbia, w]îere flic hearis -if aur mîiasiemiaries oi.'
ollen wrnîng tî. sec thie rini broî)iiht-. i ci i flnaans
ihîrougi thflu traffie.

We, are prend( of <air position as Britislh suijerts,
and sing lustiiy

"Ruîle Britannia. BritaîîîiL rîîks tlie waîes,
Britoas mievrr îvill 1v l:'te

1ButI nias! thus oacnnm~<f whirlîive aire so proud.
lhvîîc's raifes. es. fuî'c,ý traiisç. ",,(-n poor, hcpe-

Ibecnpin %vLicl m.9b« thcmi slaves, body and seuil. T~his

is the opimi triffe in Ildia and (iliîii, whieli is coit
pletelv 1iuîdcr the control. of the British groverlîment.
lIow sad. the té,stiony of a Chinatnan: "China hds,
heen a hiel evcr' since you. broughit opium to us." S-)
egretit arce vi crs resultiing froni tlîis traffle finit otir
îissf:,ioiîariesz cc(nfcss they arc ùshaincd te cali theoîn.
selves %3itish. subjects.

Africa is eursed by two great evils, tHe liquor traf-
fie and the slave trade. Circat qîtantities of liquor are
iinported cvery year by the goveoriunient of (iront Brif-
iahi, tie *United States and llelland, and so muchi cvi.
is wrought: ticreh1>y ilit mitiil of th'e gz3od tiiet our1
iniseionaries could otherwise aecoînplisli is rendcreil
inipossible. The slave trade la ao a great curse; fuis
trafie in humuauity being earried ou te, a very large esç-
tent. Sýc.ps have, ]îoivever, beenl taken to, restrict fuis

grt vii, and iiîany Asiatic powers, Turkcey and Persia
ainong the number, have pledged thenisclî'es to pro.
hibit flic importation of slaves.

Aillthese trafils arc covetuoous hindrances to Chris-
tianitv; thiat is, they are resorted to for selfishi gain,
without regard to Hlic hiarm resulting, therefrom. Metu
are afraid tlîey 'viii lose i their business if they oppose
the liqiuor tritffie, and se this terrible ourse continues
te exist. he British goverumnent reaps vast lîarvests
uverýy year front flic opium fraffi c, and so faits te abolislî
it. But flic people mal-e Illc goveruments iwhich con-
trol these fhingyS, and we hope and pray thiat 'wheu OU?
Mission Boand boys are old enoughi to vote, ilhey wvill sep
àà At that sucli mon wilI compose our parliaments that
this ccîndition of raffair.a îill ne longer be possible; anl

:îl suh elfshgredc gain will be unlîcard cf.
But whiie wc endemui others, lot us look deep iut->

our owni heari; and sec whether there lurks therein clv
foxm cf selfishucas, ivliicli bindera us from doiug ail %%è
con te forward flic pregress of Christianity throughout
1lle world.

Ont. A C. W.

BAND WQRK.

It mis decidedl in i eue Branch that the best way til
];(-op the interest of Ilie, ebildrert, in Baud Nvork is '0)
interest ihae iiotliers-Nvhe are supposedl to be Aiixili-
:Irv uîîembierz. Tù1e -lie Auxiliary te the Band, andi
Ilc Bauqd ta flie Aiixiliar-v uîîtil f liey Loch like mother
airai diugliter.

The nîost successful. Baud sî)okcn cf was o tha-c
rontiniially liscd thle blaeckboard-nia-nq clse are greait

lîelw'-îlisc l'ntl eve anci car aveuie._

Suggested Programme for; Mission Bands.-December.
1. Opienlng Itynin.
2. An rippropriate verse of Scripture ii concert, selectcd

beforeliaad.
3.Wo Short Frayer for Mission Band -work, and your Bandi ln

- particular.
4. One verse-"4 Sec licathen nations beuding.'

R.Joll Call-rcsponded ta by ance Illi of a hymne
ailcaefular Business and Appolntîaents.

Field Study-Questions and Answcers.
xi. Solo or Recitation by Band member.

P.. fow nords*froni Leader ailt1 the MiNlzpaii 13enedletion,


